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Event Highlights.
2021 Westpac Chopper Gala &Charity Auction, Westpac NZ - MC
2021 Westpac Internal Event, DDB Aoteroa - MC

Kiwi entertainment legend Jaquie Brown needs little introduction.  With over 20 years in media, Jaquie is an accomplished comedian,
actress, writer, TV host, celebrity celebrant and mum of two–really, what doesn't she do? ! In the past, she has worked on C4,
Campbell Live, and created double Qantas award-winning comedy The Jaquie Diaries.  For several years she wrote a regular column 
for the Sunday Star Times and is also a published author with her funny yet heartfelt pregnancy guide I ’m Not Fat I’m Pregnant! As 
well as a script writer, with her short film Nothing Special which was accepted into film festivals across the world and nominated for 
the celebrated Palme D ’Or award at the Cannes FIlm Festival.  More recently, Jaquie has appeared regularly on the panel of TV3’s 7 o'
clock show The Project.  In the little spare time she has, you can find Jaquie spending time with her finest productions - her children.

With her unique take on most things in life, Jaquie’s charismatic personality has meant she has become an in-demand host, MC and 
public speaker at all types of events.  Her long-spanning career has allowed her to master the art of working with a crowd, always 
professional, yet never failing to incorporate joy and laughter into her work.

Testimonials.

Jaquie is a true professional, she quickly understands brands and can adjust her tone of voice and manner to adapt to match quickly,
and comfortably.  She speaks in front of thousands of people without any hesitation and is just a dream to work with.

Laura Bathurst |Senior Account Director

DDB

- Westpac Internal Event 2021

“Loved working with Jaquie Brown as co-host for the 2020 Voyager Media Awards online ceremony.  She looked great, her delivery 
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Testimonials continued...
was wonderful and, most importantly, she was cheerful and professional when some unexpected technical hitches made for a longer 
day than expected.  At one stage we had to re-record a sizeable chunk of work due to a sound echo, and she just took it in her stride.
Great fun, quick and clever with the quips, lovely voice. ”

Jane Phare, awards director for the Voyager Media Awards

- 2020 Voyager Media Awards online ceremony

Jaquie recently MC ’d and wrangled more than 300 Foodstuffs supermarket owners and executives for our bi-annual conference–with 
flair, humour, skill and grace.  The consummate professional with a gentle warmth and attention to detail, Jaquie made an 
outstanding contribution to the overall success of the event.  We would love to work with her in the future–Foodstuffs NZ

- Foodstuffs NZ Conference 2019

Jaquie was the MC for the S @Spark Arena launch party on 19th April.  She also ran a Q&A with Halsey who performed at the launch.
Jaquie did an incredible job–extensive research into Halsey, was a great interviewer, and had the perfect tone for the event.  Would 
recommend her for any future events.

- Spark Arena 2018

"I have to say she was a delight.  She set a relaxed and convivial tone to the evening.  She was funny but not over the top.  She was 
flexible and accommodating.  The crowd loved her and she delivered her speech professionally.  Wow what a lovely lady…please ask 
her to move to Taupo "Donna Jarden, General Manager, Taupo Chamber of Commerce and Industry

- TAUPO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GALA AWARDS DINNER - MC

AUCKLAND MUSEUM WOW EXHIBITION LAUNCH - MC - 20 NOVEMBER 2014 "The event was wonderful and Jaquie was truly fabulous.
Great feedback from all including our Director. "

- Andrew Wright, Marketing Executive

"Jaquie is that rare person who can bring a light and human touch to some of the hardest topics - the unspoken challenges of parenting,
the double standard of body image, the loss of a loved one.  Jaquie's column for the Sunday Star-Times and Stuff. co. nz developed a 
loyal following through her willingness to laugh at herself as she tackled the tough issues. "
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Testimonials continued...

- Jonathan Milne Editor Sunday Star-Times

“Jaquie is an enormous talent, who is extremely professional and fantastic to work with.  Her sense of humour, charisma,
professionalism and ability to read a crowd helped us to elevate the event into one of the most highly successful entertainment events 
in the country. ”

- J &A Productions. 

"Jaquie was great, we loved having her there and everything went smoothly, which was good.  Jaquie is super easy to get along with 
so I think that our team and attendees appreciate that ".  Charlotte Hinton, Head of Parties, Xero

- XEROCON - MC - 22 FEBRUARY 2013

“Jaquie is completely capable of ‘holding her own’and equally comfortable working in a team, weather on stage in front of a live 
audience or performing to a studio /tv audience.  Her personality, easy manner and intelligence are the exact combination that I look 
for in my team of talent and key colleagues. ”-J&A Productions.

- J &A Productions


